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[Gulf Shores, Alabama] – Rock Creek Golf Club is recognized by Golf Advisor as one of the Top 15 golf
courses to play in Alabama.
Golf Advisor recently conducted research on the top-rated courses in each state for 2017 according to
golfer ratings and reviews. Rock Creek Golf Club was featured at #11 for the award of “Top 15 golf
courses to play in Alabama”. Another Honours Golf course to receive this award include Rock Creek’s
sister golf course, Peninsula Golf and Racquet Club, at #3 on the list.
Rock Creek General Manager, William Chadick, had this to say: “We are very honored to be included in
this prestigious group of courses. We continue to strive to exceed expectations and provide guests with
the best golfing experience possible.”
About Golf Advisor
Golf Advisor is the leading source of golf course ratings and reviews by golfers, for golfers. Every day, our
active community of golfers share their first-hand experience at thousands of courses worldwide to help
you decide where to play your next round. To date, golfers have submitted over 650,000 reviews of golf
courses all over the world. By visiting a golf course or destination page, you can find the right golf course
for you as sorted by a variety of categories and amenities.
About Rock Creek Golf Club
Located within a 400-home golf community, our country club in Fairhope, Alabama is a popular venue for
the locals, as well as well-known favorite stopover for golfers on their way to-or returning from Gulf
Shores. Beginners and even the most seasoned golfers enjoy the 18-hole player-friendly layout with
natural rolling terrain which is unique to the Southern Alabama region.
Guests, residents and Members may enjoy the panoramic golf course views over casual fare and
refreshments in the full-service restaurant and outdoor patio at the Clubhouse or simply relive their round
with friends over appetizers and drinks at the Rock Creek Bar. A fully-stocked golf shop with the latest golf
attire and equipment is available for last minute purchases or special orders.
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